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Rezumat: Resturi ale unor mamifere fosile mari descoperite recent în depozite fluviatile
cuaternare la Peretu, judeţul Teleorman, sunt descrise în această lucrare şi atribuite speciei de
elephantid pleistocen timpuriu Mammuthus meridionalis. Asociaţia fosilă include fragmente de
maxilare, resturi ale dentiţiei (atât molari superiori cât şi inferiori, un premolar, fragmente de
defensă), dar şi elemente postcraniene, cum ar fi tibii complete şi fragmentare, o vertebră, şi
fragmente mai mici de diverse oase ale membrelor. Analiza morfodimensională a dentiţiei sugerează
prezenţa a două stadii evolutive diferite de M. meridionalis la Peretu. Analize cronostratigrafice
suplimentare ale depozitelor Pleistocene care aflorează în această zonă, precum şi un studiu de
sinteză al resturilor de mamuţi pe care acestea le-au furnizat sunt necesare pentru o mai bună
înţelegere a evoluţiei mamuţilor de tip meridionaloid în zona traversată în prezent de Râul Vedea.
Abstract: Large mammal fossil remains recently discovered in Quaternary fluvial deposits
at Peretu, Teleorman County, are here described and assigned to the early Pleistocene elephantid
species Mammuthus meridionalis. The fossil assemblage includes jaw fragments, dental remains
(both upper and lower molars, one premolar, tusk fragments), but also postcranial elements, such
as complete and fragmentary tibias, one vertebra, and smaller fragments of various limb bones.
Dental morphometric analysis suggests two evolutionary stages of M. meridionalis are present at
Peretu. Further chronostratigraphic analyses of the Pleistocene deposits that crop out in this area,
as well as the synthetic study of the mammoth remains are needed in order to better understand
the evolution of meridionaloid mammoths in the area now crossed by the Vedea River.
Cuvinte cheie: Bazinul Dacic; Elephantidae; mamuţi; megafaună pleistocenă timpurie.
Keywords: Dacian Basin; Elephantidae; mammoths; early Pleistocene megafauna.
Introduction
The Plio-Pleistocene detritic deposits of the Dacian Basin yielded a large number of fossil
vertebrate specimens that usually occur as isolated remains, in many fossil sites spread across the
basin (Apostol 1968, 1976, Macarovici 1972, Feru et al. 1983, Radulescu et al. 2003). This situation is
linked to the sedimentology of the Plio-Pleistocene units of the Dacian Basin, which are mostly
represented by fluvial sands and gravels (Andreescu et al. 2013), the intense fluvial transport causing
carcasses to be dismembered and the resulting bones to be fragmented or hydraulically sorted. This
being the case, save for a few exceptional sites with abundant and diverse finds, such as Tetoiu
(Radulescu and Samson 1991), Bereşti (Simionescu 1932) or Măluşteni (Simionescu 1930), it is very
difficult, if not impossible, to confidently reconstruct the composition of vertebrate assemblages based
on a single fossil site. A large number of specimens collected from well-correlated stratigraphic units
are needed for such an endeavour to succeed.
One of the large rivers that cross southern Romania, the Vedea River flows through the
middle of Teleorman County, and exposes detritic units along its banks, in a region where
Pleistocene deposits are usually covered by intensely farmed soil. Fossil mammal remains are not
uncommon in localities found along or very close to the Vedea Valley, namely at Alexandria (the
Brick Factory site), Nanov, Mavrodin, and Brebina (Apostol and Cacoveanu 1980, Vasile et al. 2012,
Vasile and Cojocaru 2015). Proboscidean remains are the most common finds at these sites, most
of them being identified as belonging to the early Pleistocene elephantid Mammuthus meridionalis.
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The presence of geologically younger stratigraphic units is, however, confirmed by the occurrence
of other taxa, typical of the late or middle-to-late Pleistocene, such as the artiodactyls Bos
primigenius (the aurochs), Bison priscus (the steppe bison), and Megaloceros giganteus (the Irish
elk) (Apostol and Cacoveanu 1980), but also of more recent mammoths, such as Mammuthus
trogontherii (the steppe mammoth) (Vasile et al. 2012). The typical Pleistocene units of the Dacian
Basin (Andreescu et al. 2013) have not yet been clearly outlined in the area crossed by the Vedea
River. However, the deposits in this region were described by Bandrabur et al. (1967) as consisting
in 15-25 m thick gravels and sands of the lower Pleistocene Frăteşti Formation, covered by 1-4 m
thick middle Pleistocene marls, clays and sands, the succession ending with 10-20 m thick middleto-upper Pleistocene loessoid deposits. The stratigraphical setting might, however, be more complex
than that, as is often the case with terrace deposits, with various degrees of reworking during the
late Pleistocene–Holocene time interval (see, for example, the architecture of the Teleorman River
terrace deposits described by Macklin et al. 2011).
Material and Methods
The specimens described in this paper were collected at Peretu, Teleorman County, by the
villagers, while quarrying for sand and gravel in the deposits between Barâcea, an abandoned branch
of Vedea River, and the current active channel of Vedea (Plate I). Unfortunately, the stratigraphic
position or the lithology of the deposits that yielded each of the fossils was not recorded. All
specimens are housed at the Teleorman County Museum, Alexandria (MJT). Pending official
registration in the MJT inventory, the specimens were assigned provisional inventory numbers.
The systematics and taxonomy used in this paper follows Lister (1996), amended by Lister
and van Essen (2003), and Lister et al. (2005), who consider a monophyletic Eurasian mammoth
lineage, including four species of the genus Mammuthus: M. rumanus, M. meridionalis, M.
trogontherii, and M. primigenius. The gradual variation of the dental morphometric parameters of
mammoths throughout the timespan of the early Pleistocene can be used to estimate to a certain
degree the age of an assemblage. However, we consider the description of discrete taxa (i.e. various
subspecies of ‘Archidiskodon’ meridionalis, Baygusheva and Titov 2012) to still be a matter of debate,
albeit based on chronologically well-constrained assemblages.
Dental parameters follow Maglio (1973), whereas postcranial parameters were measured
according to Ros Montoya (2010). All measurements under 150 mm were taken using a digital
calliper, and a measuring tape was used for those that surpassed this value. In the case of incomplete
specimens ‘+’ is added before the measured value to indicate that the anterior part is incomplete, and
after the measured value to indicate a missing posterior fragment. When a specimen was almost
complete, and a dimension is estimated, the estimated value is followed by ‘*’.
Elephantid grinding teeth are named according to Maglio (1973), who separates the
premolars (DP) from the molars (M). Incisors (tusks, defenses) are noted with I. Upper teeth positions
are indicated by Arab numbers in superscript (e.g. M1 for an upper first molar), whereas lower teeth
are indicated by using Arab numbers in subscript (e.g. DP2 for a second lower premolar).
Molar morphometrical parameters were abbreviated as follows: L = maximum length;
W = maximum width including cover cement; H = maximum height; HI = hypsodonty index; P = total
number of plates, excluding platelets and talonids (when present, these are noted with p and,
respectively, t); F = lamellar frequency; ET = enamel thickness, calculated as arithmetic mean of
measurements taken on all available anterior and posterior enamel crests.
Tibial parameter abbreviations: L = maximum length; APDp = antero-posterior diameter of
the proximal epiphysis; MLDp = medio-lateral diameter of the proximal epiphysis; APDd = anteroposterior diameter of the distal epiphysis; MLDd = medio-lateral diameter of the distal epiphysis.
Vertebral parameter abbreviations: TDc = transversal diameter of the centrum; DVDc =
dorso-ventral diameter of the centrum; Tc = maximum thickness of the centrum, measured anteroposteriorly.
A left element is abbreviated by sin, whereas a right element by dex. When other
measurements than the above are mentioned, they are explained in the text. In some cases, even
though some parameters can be calculated, they are omitted from the tables if they are based on
incomplete measurements, thus becoming irrelevant (e.g. HI in Table 1, based on the H and W of a
molar fragment, parameters that might be larger if the molar were complete).
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Description of material
Although mostly fragmentary, dental specimens are most useful for the taxonomic
assessment of the proboscidean material from Peretu. The values of the morphometric parameters
obtained from the specimens are listed in Table 1.
The only jaw fragment is represented by most of the left horizontal ramus of a mandible
(Pe22, Plate II.A-B), still bearing the basal parts of two molars: most of a posterior, functional, molar,
and the posterior part of an anterior one. Nothing is preserved from the teeth above the alveoli, so
their parameters cannot be estimated, but the size of the posterior one (about 150 mm long at the
alveolus) suggests it was the third molar. The height of the horizontal ramus, measured under the
middle of the functional tooth is 180 mm.
A single complete molar (Pe09, Plate II.C-D) provides more useful information regarding the
taxonomy of the material from Peretu. Most of the plates show full wear, with wide single enamel
loops for each plate, only the posteriormost five plates show insular wearing figures. The enamel is
only slightly wrinkled, and the anterior and posterior enamel crests become only slightly more
distanced in their median part, without forming a distinct sinus. The convex shape of the occlusal
surface indicates the upper position of the molar. Since the anterior part of the upper molars curves
medially (lingually) in their natural position, the slight right curvature of Pe09 indicates it was a left
molar. The general morphology and the values of the measured parameters (Table 1) show the
specimen is a Mammuthus meridionalis upper left third molar.
The large fragment of another upper molar (Pe12, Plate II.E-F) consists of its posterior part,
made of eight full plates in various states of wear, from moderately worn in the anterior part, to not
worn in the posteriormost two. A malformation can be seen in this specimen: a plate that did not fully
develop is inserted buccally between plates four and five, counting postero-anteriorly. The general
morphology and measured parameters (Table 1) account for an upper third, possibly left, M.
meridionalis molar.
An almost complete grinding tooth (Pe03, Plate II.G-H) preserves the anteriormost seven
plates, six of which show full wear. The concave occlusal surface, with right curving of the anterior
part, as well as the values of the measured parameters suggest it represents a M. meridionalis partial
lower right fourth premolar.
Another partial lower (judging by the concave occlusal surface) molar (Pe10, Plate II.I-J)
preserves the posteriormost seven plates. The measured parameters (Table 1) and leftward curvature
of its anterior part fit the description of a left third lower molar of M. meridionalis. Of the preserved
plates, only the anteriormost two are in full use, the following three show two or three smaller enamel
loops each, whereas the posteriormost two plates have more enamel islets. The enamel crests are
slightly wrinkled at the buccal and lingual ends, but moderately wrinkled mid-length. The fourth plate,
counting from the posterior end, shows the distinctive ‘dash-dot-dash’ wear pattern seen in
mammoths, contra the ‘dot-dash-dot’ antiquoid wear figure.
A smaller portion, represented by the posteriormost four plates of a low, slightly concave
occlusaly, and therefore lower molar (Pe11, Plate II.K-L) stands out by its thick enamel, indicative of M.
meridionalis. The anterior and posterior enamel crests of each plate are only slightly folded and
subparallel to one another, except for the median part, where they become clearly separated. This
feature is seen only in the posteriormost three plates and does not appear on the plate anterior to them,
so it might be an effect of enamel wearing, three previously separated enamel loops becoming confluent.
Tooth
type

Inventory
number

L
(mm)

H
(mm)

W
(mm)

HI
(H/W)

P

LF
(100*P/L)

ET
(mm)

DP4 dex

Pe03

90.19+

58.31

43.25

1.35

7+

7.8

1.40

-

Pe02

68.53+

56.46+

89.25+

-

3+

4.4

3.38

3

M sin

Pe09

225.00

94.07

91.52

1.03

13

6.0

2.57

M3 ?sin

Pe12

+210

112.68

111.68

1.01

+8

5.0

3.26

M3 sin

Pe10

+190

51.97

94.85

-

+7

3.9

3.18

M3

Pe11

+117.54

56.72

95.26

-

+4

3.4

3.77

Table 1. Dimensions of Mammuthus meridionalis teeth from Peretu.
Dimensiunile dinţilor de Mammuthus meridionalis de la Peretu.
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The smallest molar fragment from Peretu includes only fragments of three plates from the
anterior part of a possibly lower (given their reduced height) molar (Pe02, Plate II.M-N). All the
margins of the specimen were broken during recent transport of the fragment. The enamel thickness
(Table 1) is the only relevant criterion that suggests the molar belonged to M. meridionalis.
The dental material from Peretu is not represented only by jugal teeth – three tusk
fragments were also found at this new fossil site. The best preserved one (Pe24, Plate II.O) is 789
mm long measured in a straight line from base to tip, and it is only slightly curved antero-posteriorly
when viewed laterally, as is usual for M. meridionalis. Other fragments represent 300 mm of an adult
(Pe26) and 330 mm of a juvenile (Pe23) individual, but there is no clear evidence to what taxon they
might belong. Their assignment to M. meridionalis is only contextual, based on the fact that they were
collected from the same site as the rest of the dentognathic material.
Although not taxonomically diagnostic, some proboscidean postcranial elements were also
discovered at Peretu. Their assignment to M. meridionalis is only tentative, based on their cooccurrence with the more diagnostic dental remains.
The best preserved postcranial element from Peretu is an almost complete long bone
showing the typical morphology of a proboscidean tibia (Smuts and Bezuidenhout 1994), only missing
small fragments from around both ends (Pe01, Plate III.A-D): the dorsal side of the proximal
epiphysis, including the articulation facet for the fibula, is freshly broken, as are both the dorsal and
anterior edges of the distal epiphysis, along with the dorsal half of the fibular notch and most of the
medial malleolus. The two condyles of the proximal articulation facet are almost intact, as is the
intercondylar crest separating them. The smaller lateral facet is rounded and placed to the left when
observing the tibia in dorsal view, thus identifying it as a left tibia. The larger medial facet is oval,
more developed antero-posteriorly. Both epiphyses are well fused to the shaft, the fusion line not
being visible any more. The moment of epiphyseal synostosis can be used to estimate the age of
mammoths by comparison to extant African elephants. In modern African elephants, the tibial
epiphyses become completely fused around the ages of 20-24 years for females and 32 years for
males (Haynes 1993). Since there is no evidence to estimate the gender for any of the individuals in
the sample from Peretu, it is safer to assume that the tibia Pe01 belonged to an individual older than
32 African Elephant Equivalent Years (AEY).
Tibial fragments are the most abundant postcranial elements in the material collected so far
from Peretu, as two more specimens belong to this bone: Pe15 – a complete but not fused distal
epiphysis, and Pe17, a broken proximal epiphysis. The distal epiphysis Pe15 is complete, including the
fibular notch and the medial malleolus (Plate III.E). The medial malleolus is placed left in anterior view,
indicating a left tibia. The proximal view shows the irregular tuberculated pattern characteristic for
unfused bone surfaces (Plate III.F). Since the epiphysis is not fused, the animal it belonged to clearly
died at an age younger than the one estimated for the individual Pe01 belonged to. The proximal
epiphisys Pe17 is fairly complete, but its well-rounded intensely worn edges show it was subjected to
hydraulic transport (Plate III.G-H). The condyles are placed as in Pe01, indicating a left tibia as well.
The proximal end is broken from the shaft just below the fusion line, which is still visible, suggesting a
slightly younger age at death than is the case of the Pe01 individual. The morphometric parameters
available were measured in all three tibial specimens, and the results are presented in Table 2.
Type of bone

Inventory
number

L
(mm)

APDp
(mm)

APDd
(mm)

MLDp
(mm)

MLDd
(mm)

Tibia, sin

Pe01

850

175

170*

275

185*

Tibial distal epiphysis, sin

Pe15

-

-

185

-

225

Tibial proximal epiphysis, sin

Pe17

-

-

-

160+

-

Table 2. Dimensions of proboscidean tibial elements from Peretu.
Dimensiunile elementelor tibiale de proboscidieni de la Peretu.

The only fossil proboscidean vertebra found at Peretu preserves the centrum and the base of
the neural arch (Pe19, Plate III.I-K). In anterior and posterior views the centrum is heart-shaped,
morphology typical of proboscidean vertebrae in the thoracic region (Bezuidenhout and Seegers 1996).
The values of the morphometric parameters are: Tc = 67.47 mm; TDc = 102 mm; DVDc = 95.91 mm.
The relatively taller centrum than in the anterior thoracic vertebrae, as well as a relatively thinner
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antero-posterior centrum than in the posterior thoracic vertebrae, place vertebra Pe19 around the
middle of the thoracic series, its overall shape being similar to that of vertebra T10 described by
Bezuidenhout and Seegers (1996) from the extant African elephant Loxodonta africana.
Other smaller proboscidean bone fragments found at Peretu include: parts of proximal tibiae
(Pe13, Pe14, and Pe20), a fragmentary phalanx (Pe18), one partial carpal (Pe21), and one
fragmentary radius distal epiphysis (Pe07).
Discussions and conclusions
Although the molars from Peretu are confidently assigned to Mammuthus meridionalis based
on their morphology and combination of morphometric parameter values, some parameters suggest
the assemblage is not homogenous. Since most molars are incomplete, the parameters considered in
this discussion are the lamellar frequency and enamel thickness, the most reliable when dealing with
fragmentary material. The molars from Peretu fit into two distinct categories: some have relatively low
lamellar frequencies and thicker enamel (Pe10: LF = 3.9 and ET = 3.18; Pe11: LF = 3.4 and ET =
3.77) whereas other have relatively high lamellar frequencies or thinner enamel (Pe09: LF = 6.0 and
ET = 2.57; Pe12: LF = 5.0 and ET = 3.56). Combined, these parameters place the molars in the
former category close to the basal, earlier form of M. meridionalis, similar to the taxon ‘Archidiskodon
meridionalis gromovi’, as defined by Baygusheva and Titov (2012). On the other hand, the molars in
the latter category are more similar in their parameters to a more derived late form of M. meridionalis,
similar to Baygusheva and Titov’s (2012) ‘A. m. tamanensis’. Such differences suggest the specimens
come from individuals of two different populations, separated by roughly 0.5 million years.
Unfortunately, there is no record of which layer each specimen was collected from to
confirm this assumption for the site of Peretu. A thorough analysis of the specimens collected from all
sites along the Vedea River and a better knowledge on the chronostratigraphy of Pleistocene deposits
in this area are necessary in order to assess the evolution of meridionaloid mammoths in this area of
the Dacian Basin.
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Plate I.
Location of the mammoth fossil sites along the Vedea River (central Teleorman County)
(Google Earth imagery). Inset shows the position of Teleorman County in southern Romania.
Amplasarea siturilor fosilifere cu resturi de mamuţi din lungul Râului Vedea (zona centrală a judeţului
Teleorman) (imagistică Google Earth). În medalion poziţia judeţului Teleorman în sudul României.
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Mammuthus meridionalis teeth from Peretu: Pe22 – left mandible in buccal (A) and
Plate II.
occlusal (B) views; Pe09 – M3 sin in buccal (C) and occlusal (D) views; Pe12 – M3 ?sin in buccal (E)
and occlusal (F) views; Pe03 – DP4 dex in occlusal (G) and lingual (H) views; Pe10 – M3 sin in occlusal (H)
and buccal (I) views; Pe11 – M3 in occlusal (J) and lateral (K) views; Pe02 – lower molar in occlusal (L)
and lateral (M) views; Pe24 – tusk in lateral view (O).
Dinţi de Mammuthus meridionalis de la Peretu: Pe22 – mandibulă stângă în vedere bucală (A) şi
ocluzală (B); Pe09 – M3 stâng în vedere bucală (C) şi ocluzală (D); Pe12 – M3 ? stâng în vedere bucală (E)
şi ocluzală (F); Pe03 – DP4 drept în vedere ocluzală (G) şi linguală (H); Pe10 – M3 stâng în vedere
ocluzală (H) şi bucală (I); Pe11 – M3 în vedere ocluzală (J) şi laterală (K); Pe02 – molar inferior în
vedere ocluzală (L) şi laterală (M); Pe24 – defensă în vedere laterală (O).
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Plate III. Postcranial proboscidean remains from Peretu: Pe01 – left tibia in anterior (A), posterior (B),
proximal (C), and distal (D) views; Pe15 – distal epiphysis of a left tibia, in distal (E) and proximal (F)
views; Pe17 – proximal epiphysis of a left tibia, in dorsal (G) and proximal (H) views; Pe19 – thoracic
vertebral centrum in posterior (I), anterior (J), and dorsal (K) views.
Resturi postcraniene de proboscidieni de la Peretu: PE01 – tibie stângă în vedere anterioară (A),
posterioară (B), proximală (C) şi distală (D); Pe15 – epifiză distală a unei tibii stângi, în vedere distală
(E) şi proximală (F); Pe17 – epifiză proximală a unei tibii stângi, în vedere dorsală (G) şi proximală (H);
Pe19 – centrum de vertebră toracică în vedere posterioară (I), anterioară (J) şi dorsală (K).

